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IMAtUDMflTUm Or CltKMATlOW.

Dedication oi the Lnertr Orematoiluio,
tlie oreond lnthn United Mates,

Tho Lancaster crematorium will ded-

icated nt 3 o'olook, p. m.i on
whioh ocoaslou Interesting ceromon ies will
be had and the llrst ciomatlou will take
plaoo, the body bidng that of a lady from
Now Jotr-ey- . Only those who have

special prlntod cards of invitation
will be admitted to the grounds and
building, nd those who have rooolvrvl
Invitations will show thorn on entering .tuo
grounds and at tlm door. About fo&r
hundred invitation In nil have boon
many of them being nont to persons at a
distance.

Following will be the ordorot exercises) :
1. 1'rnvcr bv Itcv. Qoo. Gaul, of St.

ratil'siMothodlst Church, 2. Delivery of
the building to the socloty by Dr. M. u.
Davis, ohalrman of the bulldlns commit-to- o,

who will discuss the aubjeot of rema
tlon fiom the sanitary stand point. 8. Ad-

dress by Kov. J. Max Hark, paator of
Moravian Ohnroh, one of the vioe-prea- l.

dents of the society, who will tniat the
subleot from the theological standpoint
4. Bet.cillotlon. a

Tho addresses of Dr. Davis and Rav.
Hark wllUprcar In full in.to morrow's IN.,
TKl.UOKNCKlt.

The Lancaster crematorium n the second
that ha been coinpletul la the UnlUwl
Btatcs, the LoMoyno, at Washington, Pa.,
bolng the Drat.

Hale hi mocks.
This afternoon the following stooks,

&o , wore sold Bt the Cooper house, bj
Samuel Hess, nttotloncor, for Jaoob B.
Leug, broker :

Five shares Normal school contributed
atook, to A. F. Hostetter, esq., at 10.73

per share.
Five sliaiosof same, to same, at 18 per

ebare.
Three sbaroa of same, to same, at $18.05

per share.
The deed for the Curtis washing maohlno

for Lanoastor city and township was Bold

to B. F. Shcnk, for 1.

Ouo $100 0 per oont. Lanoastor city bond
duo 1800, to B F. Shcnk at 109 83.

Ten shares Farmers' National bank or
Lancaster, to John L. Camber, at (113.60
per sbato.

Five shares of same, to Martin Krelder,
at 4113.20 par share.

Five shares of same, to Jehu L. Camber,
at 111 ner share.

Ton shares of amo, to Levi II. RUoads,
at $111 per hharo.

Thrco shares of Sicily Island stock to
Amos Lee, at 19 35 per stiaro.

Tho atooks of the following wore with-draw- n

nttheso figures :

Ephrata National bank, at 4144 ; Cap
National bank, at $111 75 ; Quarryville
Nutloual bank, at 6100.73 ; Wostern
market, at 51.75.

uiiuauuii: NKna.
jx lloum In Itie Matrimonial Market Ulnar

kale llama.
Tho season of marriage and given In

marriage Is upon us. Lost Thursday
witnessed the wedding of Rev. Robert
Uojd to Miss Luey MoKlnnon, the bride
of York ; Mr. Henry Bowers to Miss
Klla Wright, and Mr. Chas. Shoemaker to
Miaa Elllo Cutler a pretty good orop for
one oommunity in one week. Chango of
administration docs not affect them It
seems, and as the male portion of the oen
traotlne parties are all of the Republican
faltb, they no doubt view the situation
with current philosophy that a ohange
will be a good thing. Anyhow they have
all the good wishes they can utilise.

Uhcstnut Lovel ohuroh will have an
oyster supper Thanksgiving.

The children of Zion Sunday school had
a jug breaking tlmo last Saturday evening.
They broke open nearly twenty five
dollars' worth, hnd en enjoyable time, and
gnvo their school a lift.

It was a terrible blow to our local hide-
bound Republicans tcrr.bie, but they are
Icaiuiug to eland up to it, tuough with a
sorry grace.

An Irapurtaut Arret! Near Lebanon.
Constables Oatcs and Fink, of Lebanon,

made an important arrest in the person of
William Bishop, at Annville, Lebanon
county on Saturday charged with robbing
the house of Miohanl Shasfior, a short dis-

tance above Annville, bnokiug and gagging
him, and then llrlug the building. Tho
affair oocurrod early in the morning,
and nn early riser, scoing smoke
and flames emerging from the bouse,
went to the scons of the conflagration and
rrsourd poor ShuciiVr from hli perilous
situation. The men who committed the
ontrage, which took plaoo last spring,
weto masked, so that Shaeffer was unable
to recognize tlie perpetrators, uecenuy,
Information readied the otlioera which
points to Bishop as ouo of the guilty party.
Constable Gates loft town toarrost him, but
uot finding him at homo, was compelled to
wait until Saturday. Bishop is the man who
turned state's evidence In the Horst bur-ala- ry

case. Ho was brought bofere Squire
Thomas. Sunday morulne and committed
to prisou until next Thursday, when a hear-
ing will be given him,

Htreogthenlug tna liaptiat Oane,
Btops are now being taken by the de-

nomination at large to strenathen and
support the Baptist cause In this ally, and
for this pnrpoeo ooramlttoes haye been ap
pointed by the North Philadelphia As-

sociation of ohurohes (with whioh
association the First ohuroh is connected),
by the Reading association (with whioh
the Ollvot church is associated) and by the
Pennsylvania General State association.
These oommlttees will moot In joint
session with the Ollvot church tomorrow
(Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o'olook and with
the First ohuroh at 8;80 o'olook. A meet,
log of both ohnrohea has been appointed,
for the Firet church in the evening, at
n)in)i ilmn n. spmiou will be Drcaohed bv
:me eminent dlvino. Rov. Dr. Conrad, cf

Philadelphia, is ohairman of the mint
committee.

l'ateot urauleds
A patent, No. 808,101, was Issued to

Martin Shirk, of Ephrata, on Tuesday last,
for an improvement in a tobacoo granula-
ting machine. The uovolty in this patent
consists In a oonoavo breaker bed, the bot-

tom of whioh Is formed of a solve, having
a cylindrical breaker working therein, the
breaker and the breaker bed being provi-
ded with teeth for the purpose of outtlog
the tobacoo into small partloles, together
with a rooinrocatlne solve working and
delivering at right augles with each other.
The patent was seoured through W. R.
Qerhart, patent solioltor, of this olty.

Folic Uaaes,
Jonas H.Herr, Aaron L.Long and Frank

L. Minnfeh, the young men complained
against before Alderman Spurrier for
committing a felonious ouault and bat
tery on Reuben Reldenbaob and an as-

sault and battery on Isarel Ream, at
Lltltz, about a week ago, were arrested on
Saturday. They each entered bail in the
sum of tOOO before "Squire Ilyua for their
appearanoo at the January oourtoi quarter
sessions,

Tba Muilcal BoeletUf.
On Wednesday evening (Thanksgiving

eve) the Llfdorkrauz will give asooiable
In their ball. The Mieoncrchor, assisted
by Prof. Carl Thorbabn, Madame Matz
aud an orchestra, will give a vocal and
instrumental ooncert on the same evening.

A UrunUeu Wltneas la Uuuit,
Jacob Rioe, a witness in oourt on Satur-

day, had to be removed from tba court
room for disorderly conduct. He was
plaeed in the station house and kept there
until be became sober, when he was ttl

on the payment of oosts.

A Haw Talvphoea Ooaopany.
A new telephone company Is now being

organised by a party of gontlemc of this
city, and they expect to have It In opera-
tion in a short tlmo, Already over three
hundred subscribers have been secured
and the villages throughout the county
will be connected with the line. Tho
telephone which wai pitented by Jamci
W. MoDonough, .of Now York, will be
nsed. Two of the Instruinrnts have been
reosivod and will be placed in the ofUora
of the American Rapid telegiaph company
on North Queen street ami the Stovotm
house. A wlro will connect them and they
will be on trial for a short term iu order
that subscribers and others may son how
they work. The prloo for the telnphono
per year will be botween 30 and $30. Tho
prloo or the telephone itirnisuou uy tuo
Pennsylvania oorapauy Is i 15 per ntiuum.

I'ro lluuo I'ulillcii,
Thero Isvory general complaint among

the patrons of the Reading & Columbia
railroad and especially from paesengera
over the joint line to Lb,inon, that the
train 'which loaves this city at 13:50 p. rn.,
leaves from the outer dopet only and that
the train arriving at 3 p. rn,, docs not run
down to the Ivinir Btreet station. IVrsotm
are much hurried In their business, pa-
trons of the toad are Inconvenienced and
muoh traffic Is doubtless lost for the lack
of bettor accommodations iu the matter
complained of. .

Abortion Haaring Uontluned.
Dr. Joshua Potts and Emma Booth,

ohargod with abortion and accessory thore
to, appeared at the ofQce of Alderman A.
F. Donnelly for a hearing this afternoon.
The commonwealth was represented by
Distriot Attorney Eberly and the defend
ants by B. F. Davis, B. F. Eshleman and
W. T. Brown. Kato Doraen ; the woman
on whom the abortion is alleged to have
been oommltted was too ill to leave her
home and the nldorman continued the
case until next Tuesday at 1:30 o'elook.

Variety Show at UtiRrrjTllle,
On Saturday evening, Signor Carlin'a

specialty and burlesque company eave an
ontertalument In the hall at Quarryville,
to a largo audience. Tho troupe is com-
posed of young men fiom this city who
glvo a very creditable show. Tho features
were the feats of loeerdemalu by Bignor
Carlln, Imitations of birds, eto , by Harry
Clash, and shooting by young Chace. Sov.
oral negro skotohos were also given.

Ox lloatt at Blount Jo jr.
Instead of having roast turkey the

Democrats of Mount Joy will have a toast
ox on Thursday, and will civo thanks on
account of the election of Cleveland and
Houdrloks. A number of prominent
speakers will be prcsout and several bands
of musio will make thlngn lively. Tho
committee of arrangements is oom posed of
oxporlonced hands and a good tlmo may
be looked for.

Unarged With Mallrlona Trfpii.
Albert Kepner and Conrad Ilolbino,

two boys, were arrested on Saturday on a
warrant issued by Alderman llarr, ohar?
log them with malicious trespass in
entering the promises of Qoorgo I)
Wlllfiou, at Whoatlaud aud stealing a lot
of turnips. Thoy entered b.tll for a

101 Uasollue UgbU Mot llurulos.
One elcotrio and five gasoline lighte were

reported as not burning on Saturday
night. On Sunday night,as a result of tha
storm, 168 gasollno lights wore not burn-
ing.

Bale el the lllZBOt Itaucn I tuo World.
Tho largest cattle ranoU iu the United

States under one management ia that of
Capt. Richard King, of Texas, It com
prises upward or ttiu,uuu acres, an
under fence, and nearly 200.003
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head of cattle, horses and eheep. This
ranoh has been eagerly sought by
English, Frouolt aud Dutch capitalists,
but the successful competitor is the United
States Land and Investment company of
New York city, who have jnut oouolndid

purohase at $0,500,000 for the entire pro-petty- .

Tho company anticipate an
annual income of nearly (1,600,000
from this source, as the lucreaso of
cattle is about 85 per oont. Am

an indication of a more settled condition
of financial affairs, the manager says that
the oompany'a first mortgage 0 per oont.
bonds are being rapidly sought at 100 aud
Interest, and that the feeling now'shown
by Amorioau capitalists la this olas of in-

vestment property is growing daily.

nlalne'i Wealtneif.
From Harper's Weekly.

There were four doubtful states upon
whose votes the eleotion turned but ilr.
Illalno did not carry oueof them. Massa-
chusetts is the original aud representative
Ropnblioan state. In three presldeutial
eleotlons the average Republican majority
hat been 60,000 but Mr. Blaine guts less
than half of tue rotes east, ana except lor
the diversion of hie ally Butler, ho would
have lost the state. Pour years ago Gar-Hol- d

oarried Michigan by 53,000. This year,
a week after the eleotion it was not olear
that Mr. Blaino had carried it all. Iowa
eave Garfield a majority of 78,000. Mr.
Blaino may reoelvo a majority of 18.000.
Illinois east 40,000 majority farGarllold.
It has possibly given Mr. Blaine 23,000.
Tho Garflold majority in Wisconsin was
29,000. The Blaino majority may be
0,000. Garfield carried Indiana by 0,000.
Mr, iilatne loses Indiana by 7,uuu.

mm

Harried at seventy-Four- .

The marriage of Mr. W. B. Kavanaugb,
brother of Bishop 11. II. Kavanaugh,
deoeased, of the Methodist ohurch, and
Mrs. Virginia RuBsell Stonestrce took
plaoo Thursday at Sulphur, lienry county.
Kv. The sroom is 74 years of age, aud
the father of eleven sons. Ilo has twenty.
Ave grandchildren and one great grand-
child, and still bids fair to live many years
iu the enjoyment of health and hnpplncBS.
He is the father of Rev. II H. Kavanaugh,
chaplain of the Eentu cky state prison.

AUUtorlo Mono.
Capt. E. D. Ellsworth, father of Col.

Elmer E. Ellsworth, who was Bbot in
Alexandra while tearing down a Confede-
rate flag at the beginning of the war, still
maintains in a pasture in Moehaniesvillo
the horse that belonged to bis son, which
Is now B3 years old.

Amuitmeuti,
Th$ World." This popular epsctaoular melo.

drama will be preiented at the opera bouse
on Tuesday evening by J, z. Little's com-
pany.

t7iidr the Palme. Tho choir and celocted
voices lrom the Sunday school et the Dnko
street II. K. ohuroh, will reader the above
cantata In the opera house on Thuisduy
(Thanksgiving) evonlng. Thoy will be assist-
ed by Mies Uallto V, Bochteld, soprano et the
West Arch street Presbyterian church l'lilla-delph-

Tha admission will be twenty-Qv- e

cents to all parts et the house.

arjtviAA MUT1VJSB.

TUS UllfK ur 1Ut3 NATION.
Children, slow tn development, puny,

scrawny aud delicate, use Wells' Health
(I)

Absolutely the best Porous Plaster over
made. Tbo Top flcufrr Is composed et Fresh
Hops, Balsams ai.d Gums. Weak Back, Side
Ache, sore Chest, and all pains are speedily
enred by Its use. Apply one. Only U cents,
at any drugstore.

My urandlbtber's Clock,"
Was once very popular anng, but 11 io many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Thoauie' cleetria Oil will wear; It will
wear away all aches, sprain, and painB, and
repay Its nurohaser a hundred told. For sale
by II. B. coohran, drogglst, 187 and 1J North
UtMa street.
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Aiti, SJSa.aOO.OeO, narplnt, 19lMO,M,
tukkquitabmc uric insuuahob co.,

OrNKW IOKK,
1oei the largest Insurance business in the
world, l'ollclon Inoontqillblo.

- W.J. MADDEN, Manager,
No. Id North'.Queen street (over Long's drtig

store). ocM-Sm-

Mr. Praiior'a mngie illntmant.
Tho grfHtMl blaln(f tliat baa boon dis-

covered In .this Kenarntlon. A oure euro for
HolH, Hums, Koiwi, Ontd. Klusb Woumli. sore
Nli'pion, llnnt and Bott Corns, Oliappo"! LI pa,
and llanila, I'lmplos ami lllotclios. Price Boo.
Hold liy DnmuliU rtolil hv II. 11. Cochran
ilrui;lt. 117 Hnil i: North Duron atroot. (II

3-- itig Ttivr-- U.

nvspopst ana liability arp two big thieves t
liunlth and comlimy eiwp tnnnil 1rnt ourlt us pnt a stop tof"rt touloio we know It.

their lnvnulnns with a bottle el Burdtek
mood IHtleri, to bu hid at any itnm store,
ror nln by ll. II. Coolimn, druiniUt, 137 and
13D Nortli (neun street.

Mrs or. Walton' ferlodicalTaa.
Mntlior Walton has proscrlboil this vnlunblo

mcMlclno lor a great tunny ywiralnlinriirlvsto
prnctlco. It liai provpil an unlallln apuclflo
In tlio trvatmunt of tlm many dUonlora to
which the lomaln constitution ts subloct It
Is a sure euro for tlm monthly troubles that so
many wo'ncn suitor. Mnllod on rncelpt et
prtrv. Wo. rold by II. II. Cochran, drug-gU-t,

137 and 130 North Uuomi atroot. (S)

UAI'AKItll Itr TIIK III.AIIUKK.
BtlnKlne, Irritation, lnttainmntlon, all Kld-nn- y

uml Urli.arr Complaints, cured by
liueLn.I'alha." 1, 0
Koa chills, fover, anuo, and weakness. Coi-

tion's l.triuld llor Tonic. Coldtn't ; tak n
other. Ol ilrugRlsts.

I.oak Oat lor Vimr Heart I

No mutter what parts It may Anally affect,
catarrh alwajs marts In th head, and boilings
totliuhnad 'iliom U no mystery about tuo
orbiln et this illrotul dlBoaso. It begins In a
noKlccti)'! cold. Ono or tan kind that in " sure
to ho better in a lew das." Thousands et vic-
tims kntinr huw It la by sad experience Kly's
Crtaui Halm curei colds tn the htal and
cntnrrh tn nil tu stagi-- i Not a snult or a
liquid. Appllut with the flnifor to the nos-
trils, nil 2wdeodAw .

HaWs llonoy of Horehnund and 'lnr lor
coiiKlia infi coMa, his loicbod the pinnacle or
tame I'lko'a Toothache Dropi euro In one
mlnuto.

"1IUUUI1 UN 1A1M" 1'l.aHTl'll.
I'orous and slrengthonlnK, Improved, the

best lor the backnchti, pains in choU or side,
rlioumatlsro, Neuralgia. 23c. DruguluM or
mall. (I)

Iimurniics. ,
Insurance is a good thins whether nppllad

tollloor No less a blessing la any-
thing that tnsurei coed health, Kldney.Wott
docs Hits. It Is naturo'iBtoat remedy. It Is a
mtld buttSclent cathirtlo, and notion at the
auio tlmo on the l.lver.'Kldneys nnd Howeis,

It rollevos all the so orifana aud onab es them
to perform thuirdutlon porftctly It has won.
dorlul power SoondvU nKVlw

Itfllilne film. Molitaro.
Lllco perBplrHtlon, ttitonso Uclilntt, worse by
ecralchlni;. mout at nUht, acoma II pin-wor-

wore crawling " Hwayita'i Ointment " ( a
plcaianl, ur curt.

"KOOIItl UN OUUUI11."
Ask lor " Hough on Couifhs," for coughs,

colds, sore throat, hoardunegs. Troches, lro.
l.laulit. 25c (O

Motnort Siutnursil Motnoril
Aioyoa disturbed at night and broken el

year rest by u sick child suffering and crylny
with Uio exuruclallnir pain of cutting tooth t
it o, (rout niicotinilFlabolUontMU9. WIN,
SLOWS SOOTJI1NU STKUf. It will rollnve
the poor llttlu urtonir Immediately dopend
ipon It; there la uo mistake about It. Thoro Is
tiotumothoron eirth who has erer used It,
who will not toll you at once that It will
nvuUto the boweli nnd Klvo ro3t to the
mother, and ruJlut and boalth to the child,

o nutate It lsportectly s.ite to use
In all csavs, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
tlm proscription or one of the oldest nnd best
ir.malo pbyalclius In the Unltol States. Bold
ovprywl'tru V cents a bntUo.

navJMydil W.ff
llr frailer' Hoot ttttters.

Krazlor'a Hoot Hitters nro not a dram shop
bevurui, but ara strictly medicinal in overy
senee. Thoy act stronnly upon the Ltverand
Klitnrv, keep the howols open and rceular,
cleansa the blooil nnd system et every Impa-
rity. Sold by drutfKUts, 11. Sold by 11. u.
Cochran, druBKlst, 137 and 133 North Queen
Itruol. a

nmrara bwayun'aOlntment.
"Swaine'i Ointment" euros Tuttor, Salt

Bhonm, RliiKWorui. borci, rimnlos, Kcnuna,
all ltcnvlkln. KrupUoua, no moujr fcow oel -

t'lleal rlios! 1'ilesl
Huro euro for Blind, llleodlnir and Itchlntt

IMPff. One box has cured ihb woratnaseof M
yen ' i stnndlnsr. No one tiood suffer Ave rain
uie iittur iitdmr William's Indian Pile Olnt.
tiieo 't absorbs tumors, allays ltclitntf, uct
oj p lltk'ii. iilvvs lustant relief. Prupaied
nnlv ter I'llts, ltoblnt; of the prlvato parts
not htUK olse. Sold by druRKlsta and mailed
on r wipt of iiatce, It. Sold Dy II. B. Coch-
ran. ruittrifit.137 ana 1) North Uuuenstrcot. 1

ltitpi wrought Iu the rurer.
iiv iinnri'osi ii? it l to boo ncrosot trees cut

down In Hit) nilditol anoblolorrst llowsad- -

(Untui; 11 l.s ulso to coo that thin spot In
or your othorwlso n mndant bulr. Stop

It nt once by the use or barker's lln.tr Balsam.
Fornotuat ettlcleucy thistamousarticlostauds
at the head et IU class. Kleant lor tuo toilet
ilollcious In odor, aud reitoros the origin
color to ruy or faded huir. Kconomical, as a
sIlKht, occasional appllcailon koeps thobalr
nnd ncalp In porlectonior. el lmiisi

I'BKTTV WIIUKM.
I.allcn who would routn troshnoss and vi-

vacity Kon't fail to uy ' Wulls' lloalth
(3)

II h ATIIS.

HiNKLB-- Un the morntuc ct tba 11th Inst,
Mrs A.unaM,wlte et Dr. If. lllnkie.ot Col-
umbia, l'a.

Funeral ea Wailncsilay, Sitli lust., at 9

o'clock p. m., fromhorlatu residence on South
tecond street. Iutermoat at Mount Bethel
oomotery. It

AS JLUtJiHTJaJSMJlNTtt..

tXTANTIIll llMIO
VV Girl at th"

required.
it"
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.V OININO Hiiua
ltohrcr House Iteloreneo

H. M. CHEAQKIt.

riuirc stvtko itiKUimu ur run L.1 dies' Tract Hocloiv will be held on TOF.S.
DAT EVENING at 7J-- o'clock, In Trinity
Lutheian Chapel.

ANME M, GUNDAEEB, Becretary.

riltlUNKOnKTIMO ACTION Or? TltlC hKlr.
L Is very much Influenced by the condition

nt the circulation ami nervous system, as teen
In the cold perspiration a loaning snoope,
ad the dryness of tbo skin which accompa-
nies nervouH excitement.

Alltikln Diseased, canoers.Tnmors, Chronic
and I'rlvate DUeases permanently tured by

1)118. H I), and M. A. LONOAKEU.
Offlce-- lS Kast Waiuut street, Laucaster, Fa.
Consultation iroo.

c. J. HWAIItt AUO.

COAL.
Offlo- o- No. SO Contro Square.!
Yards -- Kait Malnut and llarshall StrcoU.

(Stew&rUOld Tard.)
Both Yard end offle eonneotod wttb the

Telephone Kxeh&nge.
Mf KINDLING WOOD A SPECIALTY.

or saitAU nastiBi, i.atk orEaTATK city, deceased. Letters of ad
ministration on said estate having bsen
granted to the undersigned, all persons In.
anbiod thereto are roquoited to make Imme-
diate payment, anA those having claims or
denianda against the estate of the decedent,
will make tba same known to him without
delay. MAUGAllET KSSOU.

jiuuiiuiiinuia
w ,Amw .km ii.Th.HiMHi r.aan.
l'i NEUitEB.lateot Lancaster citvdeo'd. Let

ters testamentary on satd estate having bean
granted to the undersigned, all parsons In-

debted thereto are requeued tomake imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will p.aLient them
without delay ter settlement tone under-tgue-

ANNA W. LIVINGSTON.
nxsoutrlx.

Vfu. A. Atlm.
J. W. F. bwirr,

Attorneys.

ANT SOUTH DOKB STHKBT KE.SI.ELKO nt Public Salo. On FBIDAY,
NOVEMBE11S8. 18R1, the undersigned wtlUell
.itpubllo sale, ht the Looptril hotel two et bis
nne Two-Stor- y nnd Mansard Hoot Houses,
mm. 630 and WJ North Duke street. Tbo lots
are 25 leot Iron t by ?15 feet deep toapubllo
alloy. The liumin have 3ne parlors, large
dining room tnd kltohen, and alx rooms on
second and third floors, with tine kitchen
range, portable heater la cellar, bet and cold
wafr, gas, baili roo'u and water closet, and
are first claai In every rt s poet.

Puiciiaseis cati examine property before
sale Two.lhlrdsot tha purcbue money can
reaiatn onargod In the prcperty It desired.
Poeaebiiou and clear tltlo on, tint of April
next.

Bale at v o'clock p. m.
AUGUSTUS BKINCnHL.

a. sbvkkt, Auot, uovWO.iwJr.W

ttmw ABTMMtXBMMBan.

JStrUKTAMT HOXIU.

QBBAT SALE OF STOVES.
Prices marked down, Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled to offer th.ese great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale wSU only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FLINN & DRlEHaN'S GREAT STOVK STORE,

No. 152 North Quoon Street, Lancaster, Pa.
mi ii.iLii.iiJ- -' im ii .in 1 1 an m a laipq acMuimmnuAiiruuLiDA( uuoim,

Christmas 1884.
Tho Holiday Eeajon linear at hand an 1 to meet the wants of oar trade ,we hivvo placed

tn onr eases a lull line et

ELEG'ANT HOLIDAY GOODS.
-I- N-

Watckes, Diamonds, Bronzei,
Silverware, in Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles and
Frsnoh and American Clocks.

Wo all attention to the iaet that with onr complete Factory we can fill any spoctal orders for

s DIAMOND MOUNTING, MASONIC ORS0CIETY BADGHH,

Or any article In flold or Silver Jewelry.

6SFlr8t-olo8- a Bepalrlngr la Every Branoh of Our Business,

EDW.W.ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's

nov?5-I- I

Corner,

jrnir Ajtr HuriHtsHMCHTB

ri'KT 1TURUSASU Villi WILE. ALWAVS1 stIBK IT.
CI. ABKK'3 JAVA AND KIO COrFKK,

BIendel, ivj. Irenr pounds Best Granulated
Hugar lor 17c. Other Kradea Tery cbeay

ULAllKK'g. No. SI Wett King btreet
1?IIH KKNT.-- A HKW IUIDSK, HO 110
1' CIIAKLOTTE STIIKRT near West
(trance. I'tssfltilon trlvnn
Apyly nt Nos. B or Si WEST
UTUKET.

Immediately.
OilAN UK

TUIIAUUU FAHMK.lt TUWANTKIt County, 8. C, to plant and
onre tobacco.

novSO-O- t

Apply to

ltd.

P. P. TOALF,
Charleston, a. C.

(IWINII CUV TAX AUKALL.FKKSlnn to call at tholnsuranco
otlcoot the underpinned and settle ror same.
Offlco lionrs from S to 10 a. m. and 2 to 4 .
m. 10K East Kins street. IA atory.

n2J-iit- d T.C. WOITPON, Colleetor.

rliOMT OIUAB. TVAMHANTKIJYtLLUW Abajo Uavana flUer, the
best So clear In the state at

UAUTUAN'S YELLOW TEONT CIUAB
HTOKtt.

tkst uAUSTiu suns,HiuuFive Pound Tins and in Calk, soda
Ash and Banner Lto ter Soap Maulnir. at

UUBLKl'B DKUU HTOllE.
ang5-6m-d 31 West King street.

ha a positiveCUiitBUiHrrriON.- -i
abovodlseaso i Uvlte use

thousands et cases et the worst klud and of
lone standing have been cured. Indeed, so
strong ts my faith In Its efttcacy that X will
send T Vt O BOTTLK FUEK, together with a
VALUAUL15TKKAT18K on tills illouo. to
any suSsrer. Ulvo express und 1. O. address.U. T. A, SLOCUM,

n tmdiHxl ASmw, 181 1'aarl Su, M. V.

f1 IHAKII irlltK IMHUrtANOB (JUWPA.1V,

or riiiijAui.i.rjtiA.
Alvchs n. GrLLnrr, President.

Jauxs II. ALvero, Tle Pre, and Treas.
Edwih r, Mxxuli., Secretary.

J cues ii. Au.ni, Asi't. Eee'r
Assets: One Million, Two Hundred and

Fifty-nin- e Thousand. Nino Hun-
dred and 8ixty-sevo- n Dollars

and Forty-nin- e Cents.
All tnyorted In solid securities Losses

promptly settled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
:agents.

No. 10 Baet King Street.

A HSiaMKR'ilCIALKOF UKMIltAUI.K CITYA PUOI'kRTr On MONDAY. NOVUM.
BEU 2i, 181, the undersigned will sell at pub
Ilo vendue, ut the Grape hotel (Uahter's), In
the city et Lancaster, the following ileal
Kstate: That Two-stort- BUIUIt DWELL-
ING UOUSK. 17 feet wide by 2A feet deep with
a Trstorled Brick Back uuliding 11 feet
wide by 31 feet deep, and a One-stor- Frame,
12 by II foot, attached, with lot or plocool
ground belonging thereto, situated on the
north sldeot West Klagstroet. between Char-lott- o

and Mary streets, being No 117. and the
lot 19 feet, 0 Inches wld In front, and 2At feet,
more or lods, in doptb. to a II f et wide street
In tbo rear Tho promises are In good condl
tlon with oxoellent cellars under main and
back buildings, llvdnint water and gas In
the house and a number et cnolco fruit trues
on tbo lot.

Persons desiring a pleasant homo aroln-vlte- o
to view the property, sale to commence

atT.30p.rn., whonuuins will be made known
by CIIAS. M. HOWKLL,

Asstgnoo et Watson II. Miller and wife.
U. BHTJBKBT, AnCl

J. K, CALIIWKLL CO,

J. E.

Caldwell
&Co.,

SILVERSMITHS.

Tea and Dinner Senricea,

Ornamental Pieces.

Forks & Spoons,

Complete Bridal Outfits.

Deslrns and Estimates tarntiuod on applica-
tion. All Inquiries and mall ordeis

receive prompt attention.

002 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. Ott(5)

L1FK l'KKSKltVMM.
It you are losing your grip on life, try

".Well's Health Uenoffor." Goos direct W
weak spot. (i)

rituM niTTKits.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CUKES DYSPEPSIA. INUIUESTION, HA.
I.AKIA, WEAKNESS, IMPUltE ULOOD,
CHILLS and FEVEIi and NEUItALOIA.

By rapid and thorough asslmUatlon with
thoblood. It reaches every part et the system,
purifies and enriches tha blood, strengthens
me muscios anu nerves, auu ronoj anu invig-
orates the system:

A fine Appetizer Boat tonlo known.
It will cure the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such
Tasting the Food. Botching, Hoat In Urn stom-
ach, lleartbnrn, etc.

Tho only iron modlclnr, that will not black-
en lnture the teeth.

It Invaluable' ter diseases ptcnltar to
women, and to all persons who load sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of,, the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons sufforlng from the oQact of over-
work, nervous troubles, lots or appetite,
debility, nxperleuco quick relief and runowed
energy by Its use.

does not causa Headache produce Con-
stipation OTIIEB Iron medicines do.

it is the only preparation Iron that
cauaoa no
fSrnKHlatjl

tv

aa

or
is

or

It or
et

and y,unP"
It. I

The genuine has Trane MnTK-an- rt cioaaed
red lines ou wrapper. Tako no other. Made
only uy

BROWN OHHMIOAL. OO.
sp9-iyiiv- w

E
JlMUHKifJSNTa

MAl'f'S AUK,

kiin

Baltimore, Mrt.

Having lately refitted my
BBHWEBY,

and resumed the brewing of Draft Ale In n

wltn tbo manutacturo of Beer,
1 am now prepared to furnish to Hotels and
FanHles a Diart Ale In 'i and ii
Barrels. L. IOJai-I'- ,

nK Std 111 X. King St., Lanoastor, Pa.

IJULXUM Ol'BKA UUWB.

CANTATA,

UNDER. THE PALMS.
TIIANK8GtVING NIGHT, NOV. 27,

By Choir and freleeted Voices from Sunday
tchool of Duke btreet 11. E. Cbarch,

Aided by
MISS HALL.IH V BEOHTOLD,

Soprano of West Arch Street Presbyterian
Church, Philadelphia.

AMU83ION, WITH RESSllVID; SEAT,
10 CENTS.

GALLKEi, 35 CENTS,
Chart for Reserved Seats now open at norr's

Book Store, North Queen atresL Thannsglv- -
lag Day at opera hounaofllca. nai.U.io

IJiDLTOK UPKItA UOUkK.

Tuesday Evonlngf, November 26,
The Wonderful flpsotaonlar Drama, Entitled

THE WORLD.
(LITTLE'S VEBSION.)

In Biz AsU and Eight Tableaux. With IU
Magnificent bconery and Kflects.

TUX UUKAT UAFT SCKN. covering 10.0C1
feet of canvas and too entire stage
from wall to wall, wltn lu surging waves and
terrlblo realism.

The Slaking ship, the Lunatlo Asylum, the
Revolving Wall, llaunlflcent Moonllgnt Pan-
orama, oonoludlng with the beautiful effuot,
" The Moon Upon the Lake."

THE rOPULAU ACTOB,

MR. J. Z. LITTLE,
Supported by a Company of Acknowledged

Ability.
ADMISSION 73, M J CENTS
KKBEUTED SEATS 71 CENT

For sale at Opera Ilonse. n2-S- t

MJsiNNEROHOR

Skating Rink.
OrEN DAT AND ETE5IS0.

--AT-

MiBNNEROHOR HALL,
NOHTU mi.NCK

JL Band of MubIo Will be Fresont
Erery ETenins,

OPKN:
Morning, to 12, 1

Afternoon, S to i, ADaikBiow.igo.
Xvtnlng, 7 to 10, ADUIS3IOM, BOO.

SX AfiOK TICKETS, IS Admissions, BS.OO,

JOSEPU M. KUKIDRR.
unoy8tld Uanager.

roll rALL.FIMHOLOTIIIMO on my counters
and racks my superb line el Fall Woolens.
Thoy are the cholcost goods ever orTorod In
this city by any merchant tailor hoietororo.
All Suits, Pantaloons and Overcoat will be
trimmed with the very boat and a portoctand
couiloitablofltalwttjt Don't tall
to stop as you pass by aud uzamlno the goods
In my window.

A.U.R09EN8TKIN,
37 North queen street. opposite Postofflco.

mSMmdJt

tter'X" iVJ. - J ,4iWt jgVfe-- .
.- - wtsjisisjsara

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY BVBNINa, MOV. 234, 10U4.

WIND AND EARTHQUAKE

IDE EI.KMKNTS VISIT NRW

Tba " Karteqnake FerteptlDln at Bsversl
l"olals rn Ilnmace bylliesiorra

Vry Oevern.
New Irswicir. N. II.. Nov. 20. An

eattuqaako shook was distinctly felt hero
yostotuay morning.

THE SHOCK FELT IN UOSTON.

Boston, Nov. 21 Tho earthquake
shook roporteil from various points In Now
Hampshlro as having occurred early this
morning, was felt in this vicinity also. A
gentleman living in Cllftondalo states that
he noticed it very perceptibly aud noted
me time, wtncu was rj:w a. in.

THE STORM SltVEltC IN KIIODB ISLAND.
PnoviDENCE, It I., Nov. 24. Yester

day's storm was particularly sovcro In this
part of New Kugland, the wind at New
port blowing at the rate of fifty miles an
nour.

TUK

nntTAT nAlfAftR UfAatntlTTaiPT'a ltfXC
otiooso with inodorata daraanAtiaunton. aiass uroatuam- - lull oreama.

atro can dona hero durinir cale 'ito riau, liataitot orlrue.
day. new houses. Iu oourso oen. Lai? lii0 wm' ""i
struotion Winthrop street, bolonlng rutroloum nenned. TKo.
W. O. Packard, O. E. whisky uuui
Rlehmond'a oarriago house was also de
molished.

at all nivEn, mass.
Fall Rivkb, Mass , Nov. 24, Con-

siderable damage was ilono by the storm
hero last night. Trees, fences aud
chimneys were down, but no
personal injury is reported.

Pteamrr's Maogerons fltuatlou,
Washington, D, v., Nov. 24. The

signal oorps station at Barnegat inlet
ports that the Bteamor Guadaloups, before
reported aBhore, now a dangerous
position on the bar with the sea broaltlng
over her. Fart of the crew refused to
remain on board and were put ashore. The
captain and a boat's erow remain on board
There is eleven feet of water the hold.

half of the cargo has been trans
ferred and there is no porooptiblo ohango
for the better.

Vnnnrt Willi Mis Skull Vrnsbed.
Chicaoo, III., Nov. 24 Edward B.

Case, the well known insurance firm of
O. H. Case & Co., was found in the base-
ment of his last night with his
skull crushed two places. It belioved
he cannot reoover reason, is supposed
that the were inflicted by a
watohtnan named Roeoh, who was dis-

charged by Case yesterday.

Walking filulcti
London. Nov. 24. A six day walking

began hero eleven o'olook day
the Astley belt. The walk will oon-tin-

for hours each day.
were twelve starters, none of of
were Americans. Their names are :

Rowell, Llttlo, 'Wood, Vandoreer, Hettit,
Bergen, Wren, Cartrigbt, Franks, Mason,
McCarty, Connor and Hunt.

(jwalin'a Uoansel Obtains Three Day's
Kcceif.

"Washinoton, Nov. 24 In the Swr.im
court-marti- al to-da- oounsol for the de-

fense asked that a rcoesa be from
Wednesday until Saturday. After, dis
cussion the dofenae promised ask
further postponement, whereupon the
ease was adjourned until Monday next.

Probably Fatal stabbing
Readino. Nov. 24. At a political gath

at Myorstewn, Saturday, throe
brothers named Shirk stabbed John Kint--
zer, of Womelsdorf, this county, and his
father, who interfered to defend son.

mjiirlous o'nects. Physicians i win pruoau.y uio.
raoommend the bust. Try Tbo Shirk brothers lied.

I
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Taunton, Mass., Nov. 24. Four bun.

dred and fifty weavers at the Whltteuton
mills, loft work this morning, owing a
out down of ten per cent, in their wages.

will return work the
managers having promicod a restoration
the old prices.

An Old aiaii lloroed to Heath.
Piitsbuiig, Pa., Nov. 21. Tho reel

denco William Coddy, at Ripley, Pa.,
caught tire yesterday, aud Coddy, who
was an old man, perished the llatnos.
flia wife was seriously iujurod.

Mr, llendrioka Homeward Bound.
New Tons, Nov. 24. Vice President-

elect Hendricks will leave hero for his
home to-ni- Ho will stop nt Newatk,
New Jersey, rcviow a Doinoaratia
parade. Among his y was

Wallace, Pennsylvania.

Tne Cholera rcpl temlo at an Und,
Paris, Nov. 34. Tho sanitary com-

mission has ocasod hold dally sessions,
the cholera epldemio being considered at
an end.

The Incendiary at Work.
Utica, N. Y., Nov. 84 Seldcn'a lum-bo- r

yard aud sheds In Rome, were bnrned
by an Inoondiary fire this morning. Loss,
vou,uw.

French lo Remain Pulloe Ootnmissloner.
New Tobk, Nov. 24. Stephon B.

French was renominated and ooniirmod as
polloo commissioner to-da- y.

oiotMng store uaraagea by Fire.
New Tobk, Nov. 24. A Are this morn,

ing in the clothing storb Louis Jaoobs,
Brooklyn, damaged his atook $15,1)00.

Destroyed Fire,
Etanton, 111., Nov. 24. Tho Congre.

gatioual ohnroh here was destroyed by lire
this morning. Lobb, $20,000.

WBATUBtt lAOIUATlONS.
WASinnaTON, D. O., Nov. &4. For the

Middle Atlantlo states, fair and
weather, northwest southwest winds,
higher barometer.

LaDghlDg at American Fears.
Tho report of General Sheridan,

whioh he points out the inadequacy of the
United States coast and harbor defenses,
has attraotcd a great deal attention
England. The Conservatives find it a
justification for the whioh they
have made against the defenseless oondition

.England's seaboard, and say that it
time the English government took warning
when an isolated and peaceful
country like the United is becoming
alive to the danger of invasion. The St
Jamti' Gaulle treats the matter in a vein
of saroastio consolation. It finds oomfott

the faot that England is not alone her
fears foreign foes, aud hopes that the
"battle of Dorking," if it is ever to be
fought, will be fought Yankeeland,
proffers Its sympathy Amorloa her
cipeoted troubles, and suggests that
England and Amorloa both arrange with
some enterprising contractor remedy
matters and guarantee tueir safety. This,
It says, would simplify matters, cave
expocso, and at the same time promote
International amity.

Vigorous and Famous Architect.
Captain Eriosson, the naval architect

and inventor, who has just passed his 81st
birthday, Is described as "straight as
reed, rosy of skin, with a firm grip of
band, a quickstep and an eye full of light,
and his dark beard sticks obtrnslvoly out
of bis cheeks, and bis blaok hair Is drawn
smoothly ttoross bis forehead."

mAUHmtm.
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32H330 : reteiliai2oroTiu,lJlHe.ii dull

dull at TMaeetdull at II 1031 is I riaxsood flrmit tl iY010
winter llran stoaily at IHJOCjls,
I'ruvUIons-Mark- et dull aud easier t India

Mdsh limit, lis MOJO city do, lis stau qui
ftlca fork, timis CO licet liami, tMMjjn.

tlacon. Ho i Buioked enoaliler. TWS
7Koi salt no ewoi Brooked Bams, 11911 jiplckloo do logiOHe.

Lard dull i city refined, BVoi loovo
bntchors, WPi t prime steam I7'is7

Ilnttor market quiet but prlcm easier iCroamnrv ozlras. at Mot Vtestern do.do, '."iQifci 11. o. A N. V. extra. West.orn dairy do, 25e Western good to
Chntro. 90Qt2c.

Untie hi llftBtat packing;, llOllo.
Kitira firm for fraan. whlni ara vpv inimi .

talrdomand; extras, 893Slot Western, isj

stoaily., .t . . . . ., ov. ai. Now' Yorlc at nuniSni
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Maw York mmwmta,
Nbw Yoax, Nov. It. Flour state and Weet.era dull and declining, southern quiet andsteady.
W nuat kOKe hlsbor.and firm, bnt with let

rfolng: Nn I. White nominal t No. 1 turn,
nee.. niMdflHo i Jan MHWsio t Feb , Uf6a(Mur.88JiUy,l;8lJ,or

Corn HUHo lower and dull i Mixed Western
spot, llOAOo do future. 45rtlS,'c--

Oat dull and lower ; No. 2 Uec., lHQUHo t
Jan., 82HQ1o State, 1103701 Western, Sl
S7o.

Live Market.
Chicaoo Hogs Urcetpti, 17.000 head i snip-mom- s,

3,609 head i market slower and 5 oenta
lower i rough packing 3 8(,Q1 10 j packing
ami shipping, tl 10fMS5t light, I1S1 skips,3ai II 000 head If ll unsold.

Cattle Ueceipts, 2 600 bead) shipments. 1.0M
head the market wai dull, but good grades
were first i export graues, Hits 70) good to
choice shipping H6IG910; common to fair,

i lOnii Texans, ts 1034, for grass steers.
Sheep-Itecel- pls 500 head I suipmenu, tot

hsad market weak t oommon to talr, $1 ItHtt
8 f modi um to xood, igs to t choice, (Ocf
1 lambs, MSOailO..

East Libbett Cattle Nothing doing re
celnti. E04 hcHil t shipments, 79 head.

Hogs were firm I receipts, 2,500 head 1 ship.
menu l.loo hend i 1'hlladelptilas at SllOStW;
rough coarse Hogs at IQ1 CO.

sheep Neihing doing receipts, 1,109 fieafl l
shipments, 1.6W uoad,

PhllaOelphta Cattle 'Market.
BtocvTav.ds, Wist PmLADBtrntA, IS.

Cattle In. talr demrnd ( reoelpta s 000 head ;
I prime, 9Vi06;o good, BHQOo ;
1 vyv l common, atswo.

meuium,
Blieon in (air damanil t recelnta. 12.000 bead i

nrlm'j I'tnio t stood. tHttve t medium.
ty.'tlWs ! common. 73o per nead to Xo per
pound t lambs, 306io.liogs in (air demand ; receipt, M.W8 1 sell,
ing at 6a7c.

ntoorr etarKeta.
Quotations by ftoel, McUrann Co , BaUA

'im. Lancaaler. Pt.
aiiaoun raoino. .........
tflcblgnn Central.....
Now York Central tnt
NewJorscy Contral 1214
Ohio Central 2
Dol. Lack. A Western.... 1071i
Denver A Eto Grande.
r.rio... Uft
tumsas it ............
Lako Shorn KfH
Chicago A M. w., com....
N. N., Ont. A Wostern....
ouruui Auinana...

Man
Uochostoras Plltstiurgii.
oi x aui.... .................
Texas 1'acinc.
union radar

etoca

Not.

t,umuiun...i
Wabash Preferred........
Weat'rnUnlonTelopTanr. 60i

e nasnvuie
N. X., CM. A SUIi
Lehigh Valley
miiiju nvjyauuxi........ronnsyivania.........
noaillnrr

itainiio. ....
sotthera Pactnc Com...
Jiortnern Pacino t'ref..
uustonvuie...
rnuauoiphta Krie...
Nortnorn Central......
uituorKTU auu., ...... ......
Canada Boutnern.,.
uu...... .....,, ..........
I'Moiile'B Pnnienaror..
Jersey Central....
OregonTranseontinonlaL
Heading Goueral Altes..,.

HHIBHBSjMBMV4i
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Mew korv.Qaotatlous by Aasoclatcd Pre?!.
Stocks quiet and lower. Money, lOlHe.

Sow York Central SIX
trio Railroad 1

i.itiims Kxprets...... ......133
Michigan Control Railroad C6K
Hlchlgnn Southern Railroad.... 66$j
Illinois Uantrtd Uailroiwl .....lit -
Cleveland A l'UUburgh lUllroad 1IIW
Chicago As Rook Island Rattroail 100)2
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad ..120
Western union Tolsgrapb Company...... (OK
Toledo A Watwb 4K
Now Jursey Cuntnu ... I1&
Now York On'.iirl.i Wntarn. 111!

ynuaaaipma.
Muouunni by Awmiatod Preas.
Stocks dull and Arm.

Philadelphia A Kne U.R. ItRowling Railroad .......... .......... It -tt

roansyiynnia Railroad , ,. HK
to8

of New Jersey 1M)
iionign vouoy Railroad
United Companies
Northern Pacific... llNorthern PoclUo Preferred. AIM
Northern Central Railroad IlkLonlgb Navigation Company.............. t
Norrtatowu RaUroad lOSW
Oontrnl Tranaportatlon Company......... M
BnQalo, N. Y.. and PhlladelphU tu
IdtUe Bchuvlklll Uallrnad M

Loeai atoeaa aaa noaas
Ueportod by J, B. Long.

Far
raj."

Lanoistor Otty 0 per ;ont 1886... llr
ISM... 100

' H 1898... 100
' B per ct. In lor JO years.. 100

t per ct. School Loon.... 100
" t ' in lor 30 years.. 1OT

i la 6 or 30 years., 100
M 4 " In 10 or 80 years. 100

Hanholm borongh loan 100
BAtK 8TO0XO.

First National liank ,...000
rormors' National Bank SO

Fulton National Uank 100
Lanooster County National bank.. 00
Columbia National Bank 100
Christiana National Bank. 100
Ephrata National Bank 10t
First National Bank, Columbia..... 100
First National Uanx, Stnuburg..,. loe
First National Bank Marietta 100
First National Bank, Mount Joy..' ice
Lltltz National Bank , ICO

llanbelm National Bank 100
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